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Reproductive Years in Female
A woman’s body experiences many different hormonal
changes beginning at puberty, through menstruation,
pregnancy, menopause and beyond. This everchanging hormonal environment is sensitively
associated with our emotions, nutrition, home & work
life balance, relationships, genetics and stress levels,
which can all impact women in different ways not only
throughout these natural cycles, but during other
seasons of a woman’s life too.
Hormonal changes are happening all the time, but they
are often more strongly felt at these changing cycles.
Many women especially those around the mid 30s will
tend to have problems such as menstrual pain (经痛),
fibroid in the uterus (子宫肌瘤) and endometriosis (子宫
内膜异位症). These women are usually not married, or
they are married with no children. During their menses,
they had severe pain and need to take pain killer.
Some of the areas that Chinese Medicine can assist
women with are:
- Menstrual complaints
- Menopausal Syndrome
- Endometriosis and Fibroids
- Infertility
- Pregnancy
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Women Health A TCM Perspective
The three primary organs governing women’s health
are the Spleen, Liver and Kidney.

The Liver

The Kidneys

The Spleen

function of storing blood has a marked
influence on menstruation. If the liver stores
blood normally, menstruation will be normal.

are a precious substance, which is
inherited from the parents and also partly
replenished by the Qi extracted from
nutritious foods. This essence after birth
controls growth, sexual maturation, fertility
and development.

is a very important TCM organ
classification involved in the hormonal
cycle. It governs most energetic
processes in the body. Since the spleen
takes nutrients and Qi (energy) and uses
them to produce blood. It therefore must
be functioning at optimal levels for
healthy menstrual cycles.

If liver blood is deficient, there will be
amenorrhea (absence of a menstrual cycle).
If the blood of the liver is excess or hot, there
may be menorrhagia (heavy/long menstrual
cycle).
The liver’s function of storing blood is very
important in women’s physiology and
pathology. Many gynecological problems
are due to liver blood disturbances.

It is also the basis of sexual life and the
material foundation for sperm in men and
the ova in women. The kidney essence
controls the various stages of change in
life, i.e. birth, puberty, menopause and
depletion in death.

The spleen is in charge of transforming
the nutritious aspect of the food we eat
into Qi and blood and other forms of
usable energy and transporting nutrients
to the other organs.

“All health practices such as yoga,
Taichi and healthy diet replenish
‘Kidney’ essence. Over work, stress,
poor diet, and excessive sexual
activity are poor lifestyle choices that
weaken the kidney essence.”

Why Do We Have
Menstruation

Tip:

Menstrual Pain?

of a healthy individual should be painless with minimal

symptoms. Dysmenorrhea is the technical term for the dull throbbing
abdominal pain that some people experience during their periods. It can
range from a mild annoyance to the kind of severe pain that can ruin several
days each month.

It's important to keep warm when you're
having your period - this is crucial to prevent
the various symptoms that are largely due to
coldness affecting one's blood circulation and
flow of qi.

The pain and discomfort, which can be severe for some are caused by your
uterus working harder to dislodge and expel its lining. These contractions are
triggered by hormone-like compounds called prostaglandins - the higher your
prostaglandin levels, the more intense the uterine contractions and the more
pain you will experience. Besides pain in the abdomen, lower back and legs,
Dysmenorrhea is also associated with headaches, nausea and vomiting,
fatigue, acne, digestive issues like bloat, diarrhea and constipation, painful
and tender breasts, and even fainting. Emotional symptoms may include
irritability, moodiness and anxiety.
In TCM term, women’s discomfort, cramp and pain at the lower abdomen occur just before or during periods is classified as 痛
经 (menstrual pain). Menstrual pain can be due to an excess syndrome (实证), a deficiency syndrome (虚证) or a combination
of both（虚实夹杂）at times. A common cause of excess syndrome is obstruction of Qi, Blood or Liver essence to the uterus
due to stress, over-consumption of cold drinks and food or long hours in low temperature air-conditioned environment. Those
with poor body constitution (体质) or who had recovered from major illness may suffer a lack of Qi, Blood or Kidney essence,
which are essential nutrients to the uterus. Some women with fibroids growths or endometriosis will present a mixed set of
excess and deficiency syndromes.

问思恩中医
是不是所有痛经（Dysmenorrhea）都是因为“宫寒”？到底什么是“宫寒”
不是。中医一般把病分不同证型，有虚有实，有寒有热。“痛经”首先也要识别其属性。如
果气血虚弱，肝肾亏损，精亏血少导致胞宫气血失于濡养，“不荣则痛”，属于虚证痛经。
如果生活起居不慎，情志不和，或外来原因，导致胞宫气血瘀滞不畅，“不通则痛”属于实
证痛经。痛经分型大约可以简化如下：
痛经证型
− 虚
− 实

偏寒
− 阳虚内寒（内寒）
− 寒湿凝滞（外寒）

偏热
− 肝肾亏损
− 湿热瘀阻

有寒有热/不寒不热
− 气血虚弱
− 气滞血瘀

在新加坡，由于“宫寒”导致痛经的病患相当常见，但是其它原因/证型的患者也有。
“宫寒”可以理解为胞宫寒冷，“胞宫”在中医里概括妇女内生殖系统器官以及其生理功能。“宫寒”与痛经有一
定联系。“寒”的致病原因可分“外寒”（引发实证）和“内寒”（引发虚证）。外寒是指人在过食生冷、衣服单
薄、长期吹空调、住所潮湿等情况下，体内血液被寒邪凝固，导致血行不畅、胞脉阻滞，从而产生痛经、月经错后
/闭经等症状；内寒是指素体阳气不足，寒由内生，导致脏腑的功能失常，影响胞宫，从而产生痛经、月事不调/闭
经等症状。

Relieve period pain with TCM
TCM treatments for menstrual pain vary, from herbal
therapy and acupuncture to external heat therapy and
moxibustion, which involves the burning of mugwort, a
small spongy herb over the skin.
For menstrual pain, most common syndromes are
- Qi stagnation
- Blood stagnation
- Blood deficiency

Common Relieving TCM Formula
Blood deficiency causes a dull pain that is worse
towards the end of the period or after the period is over.
It is accompanied by fatigue and pallor.
“Ba Zhen Tang”
(Eight Treasure Tea)

Blood stagnation causes sharp stabbing pain and
is accompanied by dark menstrual blood with clots.
“Tao Hong Si Wu Tang”
(Four Substance Tea with Safflower and Peach)
To be taken for the first 3 days of the period.
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Always consult a professional TCM Physician to get the
right treatment and diet advise before consuming any
TCM Formula.
“Understand your body, adjust and improve your health”

Qi stagnation causes a dull achy pain and people with
qi stagnation also often complain of PMS symptoms.
Menstrual cramps due to qi stagnation often get a lot
of relief from formula:
“Xiao Yao San” (Rambling Powder)
To be taken for a week before the period is due as
well as during the period.

Book Your Appointment with Us!
Ang Mo Kio Clinic Tel:6455 2089
Blk 202 Ang Mo Kio Ave 3
#01-1670 Singapore 560202

Clementi Clinic Tel: 6774 7900
Blk 433 Clementi Ave 3
#01-264 Singapore 120433

The Power of Acupuncture
Increasingly women are turning to Chinese Medicine to find longterm relief of the symptoms associated with this dynamic
hormonal landscape. Acupuncture, along with diet and exercise
can restore hormonal, emotional balance and vitality during all
these stages. It does this by influencing the body's
hormonal/nervous system and self-regulating mechanisms thus
promoting physical and emotional well-being.
Acupuncture’s powerful regulating influence can help to restore a
regular rhythm and flow to women’s cycles by reducing cramps,
heavy bleeding and menstrual irregularity. It’s ability to calm the
nervous system also provide a much welcome settling effect on
the mood changes that many women struggle with during this
time.

Common Acupuncture Points Use for Treatment

Tai Chong 3 (LV3)
is a potent point known to move
stagnant emotional energy.
This point has long been used to
help with anger, frustration,
hopelessness, emotional
rollercoasters, cramping pain,
breast tenderness, and heat
sensations in the abdomen.

He Gu 4 (LI4)

San Yin Jiao (SP6)

know as a “Pain” point which
use for relieving pain
experienced anywhere in the
body. It moves qi and
stagnation in the acupuncture
channels, ideal for menstrual
cramps and pain.

roughly translated as three
yin junctions, the meeting
point of the three lower yin
meridians which benefits the
spleen and kidneys it also
transforms dampness and
spreads the liver qi.

For those with severe pain, based on TCM differential diagnosis, a physician can prescribe herbal medicine or perform
acupuncture to reduce the pain. Visit our friendly physician to get your personalized consultation and treatment.
TCM physician recommended diet, lifestyle and exercise with Acupuncture treatment that alleviate the pain.
•

Regular exercise such as walking, jogging, aerobics can help to soothe menstrual cramps.

•
•

Adjust your emotions and mood. Do deep breathing to relax or activities to reduce stress and frustration.
Avoid consumption of icy drinks, cold and raw food such as ice-cream, sashimi, especially prior, after and during your

•

period.
Be careful not to catch a cold, especially during your period. Keep yourself warm, especially your lower abdomen and

•

legs in an air-conditioned room prior or during your period.
Have enough rest and do not overwork.

TCM - Do It Yourself
Acupressure Point for Relieving of Menstruation Discomfort
Locate each acupoint and apply a deep and firm pressure to massage and stimulate t for 1 minute.

•

•

•

Di Ji - Four fingers
below the angle of
tibia, directly behind
the shin bone.

Tai Chong - Between
the first and second toe,
in the depression before
the bones meet.

•

San Yin Jiao - Four
fingers above the inner
ankle, directly behind
the shin bone.

Xue Hai - With the knee
bent, three fingers above
the inner top corner of
the kneecap in a 45
degrees angle.

Home Remedy
Ginger Tea
Ingredients: 3-5 slices of ginger, 1 tablespoon of brown sugar, 250ml water
Directions: Bring the water to a boil and add ginger slices. Reduce heat and
simmer for 5-10 minutes. Add brown sugar and gently stir to dissolve. Consume
while it is hot. Have this tea twice a day prior to your period or anytime when there
are menstrual cramps. (Suitable for those who felt cold especially during the period and
those who felt better after applying a warm patch over the lower abdomen.)

Red Dates Tea
Ingredients: 2-3 slices of ginger, 3 red dates, 2 dried longans, 250ml water
Directions: Bring the water to a boil and add ginger, red dates and longans.
Reduce heat and simmer for 5-10 minutes. Sweeten with brown sugar as desired.
Consume while it is hot. Have this tea twice a day prior to your period or anytime
when there are menstrual cramps. (Suitable for those who felt tiredness and
dizziness especially during the period)

What do Endometriosis and Fibroids

Endometriosis is a disorder
in which tissue similar to that
which forms the lining of women
uterus grows outside of the
uterine cavity. The lining is called
the endometrium.

have in common?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Both produce growths that can vary in size
Both grow in the female pelvic area – although
Endometriosis may attach to other organs
Common symptom:
− Menstrual pain
− Pain with sex
− Heavy Menstrual Cycle
− Infertility

Fibroids are abnormal growths
that develop in or on a woman’s
uterus. These tumors are not
cancerous.

In TCM

term, women’s growth in the pelvic

area is classified as 症 瘕 (female abdomen
growth). Depending on the severity of other
symptoms such as menstrual pain, irregular
periods or infertility, patients may be treated
under 痛经(menstrual pain), 经期延长 (prolonged
menstruation）or 不孕（infertility）etc.
For “female abdomen
syndromes are
•
•
•
•
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growth”,

Qi stagnation
Blood stagnation
Damp heat stagnation
Phlegm damp stagnation

common

